Abstract
The management of forest insect pest populations is achieved mainly by the use of all 48 available strategies. Targeted insecticide use is a strategy that is used under the 49
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) approach, however all attempts are made to limit 50 their harm to other components of the ecosystem. During the past two decades there has 51 been a concerted effort to reduce the reliance on broad-spectrum chemical insecticides in 52 forestry and to employ other environmentally acceptable strategies. The main microbial 53 agent that is used today against forest pest Lepidoptera is the bacterium Bacillus 54 thuringiensis (Bt) which is relied upon heavily in many jurisdictions. It is within the IPM 55 ideology that the importance of seeking alternative strategies becomes apparent. Shortly after the turn of the 20th century, fungal species were field-tested against 68 different forestry pests. Because the fungi have strict environmental requirements for 69 germination that were not met at the time, the applications failed to produce significant 70 mortality. Entomopathogenic fungi were labeled as ineffective and scientists in the 71 western countries lost interest in these organisms (Ferron 1985 Illinois, USA.) to determine their viscosities. The correct viscosity for spraying through a 117
Micron "Ulva+" sprayer is one that will flow through the viscosity cup in 45 seconds. 118
119

Topical applications of formulations containing Botanigard
® .
grams of 120
Botanigard ® was suspended in 300ml of the formulation to be tested. The initial tests 121 determined the efficacy of the product with topical application only. In this case, four µl 122 of the formulation was applied directly to the mid-dorsal surface of 6 th instar larvae using 123 a micropipette. Ten larvae composed a replicate and three replicates were treated. 124
Controls consisted of three replicates of sterile water treated larvae and three replicates of 125 the tested carrier mixture without the fungal spores. The larvae were rear individually in 126 30ml cups supplied with ample diet. The larvae were reared in the growth chamber under 127 conditions stated above and monitored daily for mortality or signs of fungal disease until 128 pupation. Dead larvae were placed in saturated environments to see of sporulating fungi 129 would become evident. treated. An additional four replicates were left untreated; four with distilled water and 146 four with the 50:50 (vegetable oil to kerosene) carrier as controls. We conducted a 147 second experiment involving fungal spores suspended in the carrier where four replicates 148 of larvae were sprayed for six seconds. Larvae were placed individually in their own 149 30ml cup containing diet and reared under the same environmental conditions as the main 150 culture (see above). Larvae were monitored daily for mortality until pupation. Any cups 151 with dried diet were replaced with a cup containing fresh diet. 152 D r a f t amount of fungal spores reaching the larvae, we measured the mean droplet density and 156 mean droplet volume. Mean density (drops per mm 2 ) was measured by spraying the 157 formulation onto five clean standard microscope slides (at 1 m high for 3 seconds) and 158 then counting the total drops within five random 1mm 2 squares on each slide (25 total 159 counted) under microscopy. To determine the mean volume, we sprayed the formulation 160 onto spruce budworm larva silk that was suspended across the well of a depression slide. 161
Five slides were sprayed and 27 droplets that landed on the silk threads were chosen 162 randomly and measured. The diameters of the droplets were measured under a Leica 163 MZ6 stereomicroscope using LAS measuring software (Leica Microsystems Canada, 164
Toronto, Ont.)( For the ARSEF formulation, 3.3x10 5 spores/ml were counted using the improved 215 Neubauer haemocytometer. Therefore 1.2x10 6 spores were released from the spray-head 216 over the 3 seconds that the sprayer was held in place. If we assume that the plume of the 217 spray covered 3m 2 and that the mean surface area of a 6 th instar larvae is about 218 70.69mm 2 , then it is estimated that approximately 40 spores may have landed on each 219 larva. This amount is very low compared to Hicks (2007) who showed the LD 50 for this 220 fungal strain on 6 th instar larvae was 27,000 spores per larva. The data for the present 221 study showed 82.5% survival of larvae sprayed for 3 seconds ( 
Spray trials using Botanigard
® and ARSEF 1850 with spray droplet size and density 238 measurements to more accurately determine amounts applied. For this trial, the 239 yellow restrictor was used on the spray head and this reduced the flow rate to 31.3 240 ml/min. At this flow rate, 1.57 ml was sprayed during the three seconds that the sprayer 241 was held into position. The measurement of mean droplet density showed 1.84 242 drops/mm 2 . The mean droplet diameter was used to calculate mean droplet volume of 243 7.54x10 -6 ml. For the ARSEF 1850 trials, the mean droplet volume was 7.54x10 -6 ml, each larva 262 received 130.1 droplets and the volume applied was 1.95x10 -3 ml/larva. With 6.82g of 263 ARSEF 1850 spores suspended in 50ml of the 50:50 (vegetable oil to kerosene) carrier, 264 there were 1.4x10 6 spores/ml (determined using an improved Neubauer 265 haemocytometer). The number of spores sprayed on each larva for 3 seconds was 8190 266 spores/larva while 16380 spores/larva were sprayed onto each larva over six seconds. 267 Table 4 shows that spraying with ARSEF 1850 was very effective against 6 th instar larvae 268 of the spruce budworm. The application of 8190 spores/larva caused 42.5% surviving 269 larvae while 16380 spores/larva resulted in only 15% surviving. Hicks (2007) Table 4 . Spray trials using a formulation of ARSEF 1850 against spruce budworm larvae where the droplet density and diameter were determined. 
